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,EAST GARRETT WSC provides purchased Surfn.e \'raterfrom rhe CITY OF ENNIS Lorated in ELLTS

,c, a.rt!!ll. TEXAS-

;For mc.e iifomalion r€B.rdint thi! rEpr.t co.rad:

iName JOHN WADE

Phone (rt69)383-6362

Este reporle inaluye informa(itin importnnte sobre et agu a para tomar Para

asistencia en espahol, favor de llamar altelefono (46913834362.

Oefinitions and Abbreviations

Oefinitions and Abbreviations

Adlon Level:

The lollowing tables conlaih scjeotifc lerms and measures. some ofwh,ch may.equire erplanalion.

The concentration of a contamjnant which, if erceeded. triggers Ueatment or other requirements niictl a $6ler syslem mJst lollow

Avg:

Level 1 A$essment:

Level 2 Assessmenli

Marimum ConlamlrEnt Level or MCL:

lraximum Contaminant Level Goalo. MCLG:

lJlarimum resdual disinfectant level or MROL

mlem:

NTU

pctlL

The highest levelo, a disialectant allowed in drinking waler. There is convincrng evidence lhal additlon ofa disrnlectant 6 necessary for conlrol ol
macrobial contaminaols.

Maxlmum residual disinledanl level goal o,

MRDLG:

MFL

The levelof a drinking wal€r disinfeclanl belo,/e lvhach there is oq knotvn ol erpected risk lo heallh. MRDLGS do nol reflect the benelits oflhe use of
disinfegtanls lo control mlcrobral contaminanls.

million libers per liter (a measure ot ssbestos)

Regulatory compliance wllh some MCLs are based on running annual averege ol monlhly samples.

A Level 1 assessment is a 6ludy ol lhe waler system to idenliry potential problems aad determine (ifpossible) wty lotalaolirorm bacleria have been

lound in our waler syslem.

A Level 2 assessrnent is a very detailcd study of lhc \^rate r sys{em lo id€ntify potential problems and delermine (il po5sibl6) \ /ty an E coli MCL violalion
has occrrrreal andlor why lotal coliform baciede have been found in our walea syslem on mullaple occasions.

The highest level of a conlaminanl lhat is allowed andrinking water. MCLS are set as close lo lhe MCLGS as feasible using the best avaibble lrealrnent
technology.

The level of a conlaminanl rn drioking waler below tyhich lheae is no known or expecled risk lo health. MCLGS allow ,or a margin ol safety.

rnillirems peryear (a rneasure ol rediatlon absorbed by the body)

nol applicable.

nephelometric turbidity unils (a measure ol lrlrbidily)

picocuries per liler (a.neasure ot.adioactMlty)



Oetinitions and Abbroviations cont'd

ppb'

ppm:

ppq

ppl

Treatmenl Technhue or TT

micrograms per liler or parls pe. blllion

milhgrams per liter or p6ns per milllon

parls per quad llion. or prcograms p6r lller (pg/L)

parls per lrillion. or nahograrE per lller (ng/L)

A requared process inlended lo reduce lhe levol ot a contamanant in drinking walat

lnformation about your Orinking Wat6r

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled wateo include rivers, lakes, slreams, ponds, reservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over

the sudace of the land or through the ground. it dissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, radioaclive material. and can pick up substances

resulting from the presence of animals or from human activity

Drinking waler, including bottled water, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of some mntaminants. The presence of

contaminants does not necessarily indicato that water poses a health risk. More inrormation about contaminants and potential heallh effects can be obtained

by calling the EPAS Sale Drinking Water Holline at (80O) 426-4791.

Contaminants that may be present in source water include:

- Microbial contaminents, such as viruses and bacteria, which may colne from selvage treatment plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations.

and wildlife.

- lnorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, which can be naturally-occurring or result from urban storm water runoff, industrialor domestic

wastewater discharges, oil and gas produclion, mining, or farming

- pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a vatiety of sources such as agricullure, urban storm water runoff, and residential uses.

- Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and pelroleum

production. and can also come from gas stalions, urban storm water runoff, and septic systems.

- Radioactive contaminants. which can be naturally-occurring or be the rcsult of oil and gas production and mining activaties.

ln order to ensure lhat tap vrater is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water

systems. FOA regulations establish limits for contaminanls in bottled water which must provide the same proteclion tor public health

Contaminants may be found in drinking water that may cause taste, color, or odor problems. These types of problems are not necessarily causes for heallh

concerns. For more information on taste, odor, or color ol drinking water, please contacl the system's business office.

you may be more vulnerable than the general population to cedain microbial contaminants. such as Cryptosporidium. in drinking water. lnfants, some

elderly. or immunocompromised persons such as those undergoing chemotherapy for cancer, persons who have undergone organ transplants; lhose who
are undergoing treatmenl with steroids; and people with HIV/AIDS or other immune system disorders, can be particularly at risk from infections. You should
seek advice about drinking water from your physician or health care providers. Additional guidelines on appropriale means to lessen the risk of infection by
Cryptosporidium are available trom the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (E00) 42G4791).



lf presenl. elevated levels of lead can cause seflous health problgms. especially lor pregrlant women and young chrldren. Lead n dnnkrng wstsr is pnmanly

trom m3terials and componenis as$ocraled wilh sorvce lines and home plumbing We art responsrble tor providing hrgh qual(y drinking water, birwe
cannot conlrol ths varisty of materials used rn plumbing componenls l/Vhen your water has been s(ling lor several hours, you can mrnrmEe the polenhal for
lead exgosure by llushing you. lap for 30 seconds to 2 minules belo.e using water tor dflnking or cooking It you are concerned aboul lead in yolr waler, you

may wish to have your water tesled. lnformatron on lead in drinking water. t€sting method$, and steps you can lake to mrnimaze exposure is available lrom
the Safe Urankrng Water Hotlrne o, at hltp:/l,wnv.opa.96,/3ett$rator/l6ad

lnformation about source Water

EAST GARRETT WSC purcha5es water from the CITY OF ENNIS- The CITY OF ENNIS provides purchale su.ia<e rlaler from LAKE BARDWELT lo(dted in ELLIS COUNfi, TEXAS.

more information on source vrater asserlmems End paotection efiorti at our syrtem contact IOHN WADE, General Manager, {469) 383-6362.
i
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U nresulatcd and Seconda rv I)rinkins Water Standards
Unregulated contaminants are those for which EPA has not established drinking water standards. The purpose of unregulated contaminant monitoring is to assist EPA in

(800) 426-4791.
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